Hyde Park Infant School
Hyde Park Road, Mutley
PLYMOUTH PL3 4RF
Tel: Plymouth (01752) 225493
www.hydepark-inf.plymouth.sch.uk email: hyde.park.infants.school@plymouth.gov.uk

16th June 2017
Dear Parents,
All the classes are enjoying the support of American teachers who are with us for one more week.
There are cultural similarities and differences as well as some different vocabulary but we all share
a passion for providing quality learning experiences for the children in our care.

Open Days
Thank you for booking in to our Open Learning sessions next week. Please come along during your
timed session on Monday 19th for your child’s Y2 Class, Tuesday 20th for your child’s Foundation
Stage Class or Friday 23rd for your child’s Y1 Class. Please be prepared to sit on the floor or kneel
at your child’s work area during the lesson. If you have need for a chair, please make your needs
known to the teaching assistant in the classroom. The lessons will be predominantly Maths and
English so that you can see for yourself the learning that your child is involved in.
Documentation to complete
For parents with current Foundation and Y1 children, a document entitled Universal Free School
Meals and Pupil Premium form will be sent to you in paper form next week. Please be kind enough
to fill in all sections that apply, sign it and send it back to school. This form needs to be completed
on an annual basis.
Sports Day reminder
Our Sports Day is scheduled for Friday 21st July. This is an invitation to all family members to join
us for sports day on that morning. Please save this date in your diary.

Warm and sunny weather
Please provide your child with a sun hat or cap to wear in sunny weather and apply any sun cream
at home if you want your child to be creamed up. We are unable to apply sun cream to any child so
please do not send sun cream into school. Children do have access to water at playtime via the
water fountain and in class water bottles will be refilled if children drink all of it during the day.
Please send a full water bottle to school each day but remember not to put it in your child’s reading
bag.
Mrs Razey’s planned absence
Mrs Razey has another planned knee operation due at the end of this month and we wish her
success and a speedy recovery. Miss Skelley will teach the class full time until the end of term.
Mrs Richards’ Early Retirement
After 15 years of teaching at Hyde Park Infant School and a lifetime teaching career in other
schools, Mrs Richards is taking early retirement. Please send to the office any cards/letters of
appreciation to the office by July 21st so that they can be presented to Mrs Richards before the end
of term. Staff will be contributing towards a gift and you are invited to contribute towards this gift
fund or to send in a gift of your choosing. Please send in anything to do with Mrs Richards’
retirement to the school office.
Enjoy the sunshine this weekend but I am reliably informed that it will be a scorcher so keep safe!

Yours sincerely,

Head Teacher

